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Spiro Agnew declared 
firmly yesterday that he is 
still the President's man but 
said he has often been frus-
trated by the vice presi- 
dency afid is uncertain of 
his role in the second Nixon 
Administration. 

"Quite candidly, the Presi-
dent hasn't defined :my role 
yet," Agnew said. "I don't 
know exactly what I'll be 
doing and its up to the 
President to define it." 

In a wide-ranging inter-
view the Vice President also 
speculated that the Water-
gate bugging case "could be 
harmful" to him if he be-
comes a presidential candi-
date despite his own lack of 
personal involvement. Ag-
new said, that the issue 
would be -a liability for Re- 

publican candidates in 1974 
and 1976 if the political espi- 
onage questions are not 
"quickly resolved in the 
Public mind!'-Py the present 
legal proceedings. 

Agnew also reaffirmed his 
belief that Mr. Nixon was 
not personally involved ini 
the Watergate case, and he 
criticized the Senate Select 
Committee headed by Sen. 
Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D-N.C.) for 
preceeding with hearings 
before the grand jury "has 
completed the indictment 
process." 

Two themes dominated 
the Vice President's respon-
ses to a variety of questions 
—his personal loyalty to the 
President whether he's 
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On Mat 2i- t 	days,  atter 
the resig4i to of the Presi- 
dent's tp 	hecause of 
the.- 	4g; V4 at t'r, ate 
scandal, ec White House 
announ that Agnew 
would bt- given new duties, 
including vice chairmanship 
of the Domestic Council 

But the President has 
never spelled out what the 
new duties will entail, and 
Agnew last week passed up 
an invitation to address the 
Republican governors meet-
ing in New Yoi h. 

Agnew said fm,eid so be-
cause he didn't, want to ap-
pear to be undercutting , 
-Kenneth R: Cole Jr., the ex- 
ecutive director of the ,Do-
mestic, Council. Agnew said,  
that 11-i appeal-it-nee af he 
meeting mi gin have made it 
appear 	t hat 	he 	was 
"assuming his oid role" if 
admiri;s1 ration 	spokesman 
to the governors 

In an inter view last week 
Cole saicrthal the Domestic 
_Council staff would remain 

under his urisdiet 	tbill 
th .4w-Aanew would ht ub 

more than bc has 
been in the -  first ninyths of 
the second. term. 

Apart from his 
lick of knowledge,. about 
what his new assigt 
may be, Agnew 'e 
that he on many oe 
has felt frustrated in 
vice presidency be-tmse 
the relative powerh ti cis 
of the office. • 

The Vice President re- 
called-  that he ht,,i at'. 
ously served in ete.-erinnet.i 
positions with executive .au, 
thority, first as executn. e 
for Baltimore County alai 
then as governor of Mary 
land. 

"It's an intellectual frus- 
tration for a man who's 
spent his time in executive 
governthent making deci-
sions to suddenly find that 
he cannot make decisions 
anymore. that 	can only 
recommend hint they be 
made," Agnew said. -Iz:s not 
a debilitating frustration or 
a frustration that makes me 
want to abandon the vice 
presidency ... it's simply an 
adjustment from a line 're- 
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spributity le a,, arlYisory 
ri . ponsibility and Ws 1,)ard 
to - make, it really is." 	- 

'In the first year that 
was Vice President I would 
find myself saying, well. 
new we are going to d.o 
and then I would come back. 
and say, 'we're not going to 
do anything, we're going to 
.ask the President if it's not 
a good idea to do this,' " Ag-
new recalled "So the vice 
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presidency has its frustra-
tions and it's a tremendous 
adjustment for someone who 
has been a single execu-
tive." 

Asked it nit situation was 
analogous to Hubert Hum-
plo ey's in the final years of  
the Johnson administratifin 
when Humphrey alternately 
was criticised for being too 
loyal And for not being loyal 
enough, the Vice President 
responded with a broad 

-This is a very difficult 
problem that all vice presi-
loins that may become pres-
idential candidates are 
faced \Oh, and I don't think 
there is any good answer," 
he said. 

Agnew said he has.-
reached no decision ab 
his candidacy but would noCae,  
run for President unless!: j" 
appeared he could win. 	ir - 

-I can assure, you of' 
that if I go after the nord,'.a .  
nation it will be becaus4,1 • 
think I can get it and once 
having achieved it that.' 
think I can he elected," the .  
Vice President said. "Pin, 
not going to go through any 
long effort and exercise fOra„"I'. 

the honor of seeking the 
nOntinatit in if 1 to after it 
at will be because I think I 
can b. a'cteci." 

Ina copyrighted interview 
with - U.S. News aril World 
Report last month, Agnew 
was.  somewhat more positive 
about his chances. He said 
then that "if I decide to do 
in I'll run to win and I can 
win 

Discussing other Republi-
ca:is, Agnew said yesterday 
that former Treasury Secre= 
tary John Connally had 
"certainly put himself in a 
position where. he can begin 
to become a formidable :pro-
spect," 

Agnew also said that Cali-
fornia Gov. Ronald Reagan 
and New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller must be consid-
ered "factors" in the Repub-
lican competition for Presi,  

'deSeribed 
ceptance speei•, 
Republican co ti -.. • , 

Recently, Agnev--  
Harvard Repo Wict 
that he would re' i n 
flee if he found 	i ■ 1 
disagreement with c!'e Prs 
dent on a matter of en-. 
science. He said 
he did not envision 
disagreement. 

"I still cannel 	if 
actively se-at 
posing a presiniupti 	-,toltey 
as long as I sit. in 
nee," Agnew said. a dotl't 
think that's what 
President is intended in do." 

"He would not he Vic? 
President but for I e select 
tion of the Prestdent and 
having accepted the lob,  on 
those terms he stini.frl ittit 
let his personal an•ii-,iiioit 
propel him . .." A:.7naw 

The Vice Prf,'Sid, '!j said 
that 	. 	 ,t 
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